
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 

The RPNF is calling for persons interested in letting their name stand for election to the board of 
directors or to assist in committee work.   Please fill out the attached nomination form and copy and 
paste it to Annette or Marlene at info@rpnf.ca. 

 

 

 

 

 

                           

The Registered Psychiatric Nurses Inc. (RPNF) is accepting nominations/expressions of interest for its 
board of directors and for other volunteer roles. If you would like to contribute to the growth and 
development of mental health services in Manitoba and Canada through involvement with the Foundation 
(www.rpnf.ca), please complete the following expression of interest. Please email the completed 
nomination/expression of interest to: info@rpnf.ca 

Name:  _________________________________________________________________ 

Home Address: ____________________________________________________________ 

Work – name of agency _____________________________________current role________________ 

Phone # (H)  ___________ (W)_____________ fax #(H) __________________ (W) ____________ 

Email(H): _____________________________      (W) ________________________________ 

1. What skills and knowledge can you bring to the RPNF? Indicate your experience using the scale  
1 = very experienced; 2= some experience; 3= little or no experience but interested in learning    

Skills & Knowledge  1 2 3 comments  
strategic planning      
fundraising      
board development ( recruitment, training, evaluation)      
program planning and evaluation      
financial management and control ( budgeting , accounting)      
communications, public and media relations,      
newsletter development and distribution,       
public speaking     
organizational development     
information  technology & website management     
 Facebook, Twitter development and management     

mailto:info@rpnf.ca


writing, journalism      
special events ( planning, implementation, evaluation)      
educational event ( planning, implementation and evaluation)      
networking with other organizations     
administration of criteria for scholarships or awards     
 

2. Relevant experience and or employment (please include or attach a brief bio)  
 

3. How did you hear about the RPNF?       
 
 

4. Meetings are generally held monthly by teleconference with one or two face-to-face meetings 
each year. Would you prefer meetings during the day or in the evening? 

                ____ day time (noon or other specific time)    _____ evening ____ weekday  ___ weekend 
 
 

Please email the completed nomination/expression of interest to: info@rpnf.ca 
Thank you for your interest! 

 

 


